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WAIKATO COUNTY COUNCIL. 

l{BSOLU'fION MAKING SPECIAL HA'l'E. 

Mnnguwara Bridge Loun 1932, £2,()()(). 

I N pursuance and exercise of the po_weTS veHtcd in it in 
that behalf by the Local Bodies' ·Loans Act, 1926, the 

\Vaikato County Council bereby resolves as follows :-
'rhat, for the purpose of providing the interest and other 

charges on a loan of £2,000 authorized to be raised by the 
Waikato County Council under the above·mentioned Act for 
the purpose of providing its proportion of the cost of the 
rcconstruction of a bridge over the Mangawara Strcam at 
Taupiri, known as the Mangawara Bridge, the said \Vaikato 
County Council hereby makes and levies a special rate of one 
one-hundredth of a penny (1/I00d.) in the pound upon the 
rateahle value (on the basis of the capital value) of all rateable 
property of the County of Waikato, and that AlIch special 
rate shall be an annual-recurring rate during the "urren,,}, 01 
such loan, and be payable yearly on the 17th day of August 
in each and every year during the currency of such loall, 
Leing a period of twenty years, or until the loan is fully paiu 
off. 

745 
C. 1<'. Eo BARTON, 

County ClerIc 

STATEMENT OF THE AFFAIRS OF A COMPAl'IY. 

Name of company: Round Hill Gold Mining Co., Ltd. 
When formed and date of registration: 3rd October, I !J32. 
Whcther in active operation or not: In active operation. 
\Vhere business is conducted, and name of Secretary: Grey 

Buildings, Auckland; W. V. Worth. 
Nominal Capital: £40,000. 
Amount of capital subscrihed: £31,128 (including vendors' 

£27,5(0). 
Amount of capital actually paid up in cash: £2,:125. 
Paid-up value of scrip given to shareholders, and the amount 

of cash received for same (if any): £2,025. 
Paid.up value of scrip given to shareholders on which no cash 

has been paid: Scrip not yct issued to vendors. 
Number of shares into which capital is divided: 40,000. 
Number of shares allotted: 31,128. 
Amount paid per share: 58., lOs., £1. 
Amount called up per share: £1. 
Number and amount of calis in arrears: Application £500, 

and allotment £800. 
N umher of shares forfeited: Nil. 
Number of forfeited shares sold, and money received for 

same: Nil. 
Number of shareholders at hme of registration of company: 7. 
Present number of shareholders: 25. 
Number of men employed by company: 5. 
Quantity and value of gold or silver produced since last 

statement: Nil. 
Total quantity and value produced since registration: Nil. 
Amount expended in connection with carrying on operations 

since last statement: £380 12s. 
Total expenditure since registration: £1,68848. 4d. 
Total amount of dividends declared: Nil. 
Total amount of dividends paid: Nil. 
Total amount of unclaimed dividends: Nil. 
Amount of cash in bank: £636 15s. 8d. 
Amount of cash in hand: Nil. 
Amount of dehts directly due to the company: .N i1. 
Amount of debts considered good: Nil. 
Amount of contingent liabilities of company (if any): Nil. 
Amount of debts owing by company: £1,500. 

I, William Valentine Worth, of Auckland, Secretary of the 
l~ound Hill Gold Mining Co., Ltd., do solemnly and sincerely 
declare that this is a true and complete statement of the 
affairs of the said company at the 31st December, 1932; 
and I make this solemn declaration conscientionsly believing 
the same to be true, and by virtue of the Justices of the Peace 
Act, 1927. 

W. V. WORTH. 
Declared at Auckland, this 13th day of January, 1933, 

before me, E. E. Neumegen, a Solicitor of the Supremc Court 
of New Zealand. 729 

S'l'ATEMENT O}' THE AFFAIRS O}' A COMPANY. 

Name of company: The Golconda Mines, Ltd. 
When formed and datc of regiRtration: 12th May, 19:32. 
Whether in active operation or not: In active operation. 
'Vhere business is conducted, and name of Secretary: No.219 

Victoria Arcade, Queen Street, Auckland; John William 
Nichol. 

l\;ominal capital: £13,174. 
Amount of capital HuhscriLe": £7,l(17 II,. 
Amount of ca pita I actually paid II P ill c",11: £~,ij~6 16 •. 2d. 
Paid-up value of Herip given 1-0 ~ha.rch()ldp['f', lind the aUIQUnt 

of ca~h received for same (if any): ~i1. 
.Paiu-up ,-alue of l:lcrip givf>n to sharcholderR 011 which no uash 

haH been paid: £2,R67. 
Number of ,hareH into which c"pital is divided: :W:1,4S0. 
Number of shareH allotted: ;WO.6!Jl, 
Amount paid pcr share: Is. on 4;~(). 6d. on 1,800, 5d. on 141,101 

(less application. allot.mellt moneys, aJl(i calls unpaid), h. 
considered paid on 57,340. 

Amount called up per share: ;;d. 
Number and amount of calls in arrears: :I; £12 15s. 10d. 
Number of shares forfeited: Ki1. 
Number of forfeited shares sold, and the money received for 

same: 250; IUE:. 
NumLcr of shareholders at time of registration of company: 

9. 
Present num her of shareholders: IGO. 
KumLer of mcn employed by the company: 8. 
Quantity and value of gold or silver produced since last 

statenlent: ~ il. 
Tota] quantity alld valu(:" prOtlllCed t:'inee registration: Nil. 
Amount expended in connection with eaJ'I'ying on operationH: 

£1,971 His. 6d. 
Total expenditure since registration: £2,435 48. 8d. 
Total amount of dividends declared: Nil. 
Total amollnt of dividends paid: 2'lil. 
Total amount of unclaimed dividend,: 2'lil. 
Amount of cash in bank: £90 168. 7d. 
~o\moullt of cash in band: 14s. lld. 
Amount of dehts directly due to company: £47!1 178. 7ll. 
Amount of debts l'onsidered good: £47!l 17s. 7d. 
Amount of contingent liabilities of compa.ny (if any): Nil. 
Amount of debts owing hy company: £131 88. 8d. 

J, ,John William 2'lichol, of Auckland, Rel'retary of the 
Golconda Mines, Ltd., do solemnly and sinccrely dc~lare that 
this is a true and complete statement of thc affairs of the said 
company at the :nst VenemLe]', 1!J32; and I make this 
solemn declaration conscientiously delieving the same to bc 
true, and by virtue of the Justices of the Peace Act, 1927. 

,J, W. NICHOL. 
Declared at Auckland, this 21st day of January, 1933, 

before me, R. It. Be!i, a Solicitor of thc Supreme Court of 
New Zealand. 742 

STATE'\IENT 0];' THE Aj;'FAIRS OF A COMPANY. 

""ame of company: Hauraki Mines Consolidated, Ltd. 
When formed, and date of registration: 28th November, 

1925. 
Whether in active operation 01' not: Not in active operation. 
Where business is conducted, and name of Secretary: 

National Bank Chambers, Fort Street, Auokland; Henry 
Gilfillan. 

:->"ominal capital: £100,000. 
Amount 01 capital subscribed: £87,354 15s. 
Amount of capital actually paid up in cash: £55,808 14s. 
Paid.up value of scrip given to shareholders, aud amount 

of cash received for same (if auy): Nil. 
Paid-up value of scrip given to shareholders on which no 

cash has been paid: £28,750. 
Number of shares into which capital is divided: 400,000. 
N umber of shares allotted: 349,419. 
Amount paid per share: 5s. on 312,685; 4s. 6d. on 6,840; 

48. on 2,265; 38. 6d. on 120; 
Amount called up per share: As above. 
Number and amount of calls in arrears: Nil. 
Number of shareR forfeited: 69,831. 
Number of forfeited shares sold, and money roceived for 

same: 42,322; £193 lOs. lOd. 
Number of shareholders at time of registration of com· 

pany: no. 
Present number of shareholders: 1,101. 
Number of men employed by company: Nil. 
Quantity and value of gold or silver produced since last 

statement: Nil. 
Total quantity and value produccd since registration: 353 oz.; 

£1,547 17s. 5d. 
Amount expended in connection with carrying Oll opera-

tions since last statement: £260 8s. 3d. 
Total expenditure since registl'atiol1: £44,761 lOs. 7d. 
Total amount of dividends declared: Nil. 
Total amount of dividends paid: Nil. 
Total amount of unol&imed dividends: Nil. 
Amount of cash in hank: £217 lOs. 8d. 
Amount of cash in hand: 128. 4d. 


